College Council Agenda
February 9th, 2018
1:00 – 3:00 p.m. / HMSC Tour at 3:00 p.m.
Hatfield Marine Science Center, Guin Library Seminar Room

- Call to order
- Review of minutes
- Adjustments to the agenda

Information
1. Student Government: projects & newspaper – Waverly Sudborough
2. Facilities and Safety update – Chris Rogers
3. Instructional Leadership Team update
   A. Library 127 revision – Darci Adolf
   B. Biology 141, 143 – Marion Mann
   C. Associate of Applied Science: Early Childhood Education degree – Linda Mollino
4. Student Services update
5. Pearls of Wisdom: May 19th – Ann Wales (for Lucinda Taylor)

Discussion Items
7. Deep Dive Topics for April and May – Birgitte Ryslinge / Dan Lara

Action items
None

Announcements
- February Heart Health Display
- SNO: Cookies and Carnations
- Lockdown drill: February 12th in Newport, February 14th in Lincoln City

Remaining College Council meetings:
- Mar. 09: Topic is Co-curricular Activities
- April 13
- May 11
- June 08
Information Update: Associate of Applied Science: Early Childhood Education Degree

- The Associate of Applied Science (AAS): Early Childhood Education (ECE), may be moving forward to the February 28th OCCC Board of Education Meeting
- While OCCC does not intend to offer the AAS ECE degree in the 2018-2019 academic year, we recently learned that we are required to have the AAS degree in our inventory at the State (CCWD/HECC), in order to offer the Early Childhood Less than One Year Career Pathways Certificate (CPC), in 2018-2019.
- Since the CCWD/HECC and PCC deadlines do not allow sufficient time for College Council’s two month review and recommendation process, discussions with Chair Ann Wales, have led to the solution of providing this as information only and not requesting College Council recommendations.